


















































【Department of Living Science】
Jobhunting…Support…Activities…for…Female…Junior…College…Student







































【Mejiro Kenshin Junior and Senior High School】
A…Study…of…the “Ochiai…Shinbun”（1）
　　…………………………………………………………………………… Nobuyuki…FUKUI… 185
A…Study…on…Communicative…Lesson…Planning…in…the…EFL…Classroom
─…Participating…in…a…TESOL…Methods…Online…Course…for…Secondary…School…Teachers…─
　　……………………………………………………………………… Haruko…MORIMOTO… 199
Midieval-times…Entertainments…“Kyogen”
—…Comparison…of…the…text…book…of…“Tensho…Kyogen…book”…“Sainin”…—
　　………………………………………………………………………… Eiko…MURAKAMI… 1
